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Correspondence.

To ConwwroNDBNrs: Mail your let-

ters curly bo they will Rot t"! t la'
ter than Monday nisht. Rules: Write
on one sld of tho pnpcr only; write
iilninly; spell ntynos correctly, anil
wrlto "Cor" on tho envelope.

Leave out neighborhood vlsita or we
will.

if your letter ilocs not appear, re-

member that It was either too late or

that It's contents OiJ not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out a part, or all, of other

letters ns well as yours.
Our space is limited and we mutt

leave out much that is intended for
publi.-atio- That is ono of the many

unthankful tasks of the editor.

Correspondents eet your LETTERS in

caiy.

HORTENSE.
Clifton demons, of this place,

whilo working at a stave mill on

Puncheon creek, loit his thumb.
A doctor va3 called and ampu-

tated his thumb. He is resting
fine.

The daughter of Elbert Arnett
while taking her father a drink
of walec to the field was bitten
by a large rattle snake which
knocked the child down and
would have b'ttcn her again had
not the father went to her aid
and killed the snake. It was
the lergest seen around here for
several years.

Troy Higgins is painting John
Curgett's house as ho has not
bee.i able to do anything else,
owing to an accident by a mule
falling with him last Sunday.

Lacy Higgins' school began
last Monday with an attendance
of 49 pa pis.

The school election is all the
talk but corn is growing just the
same.

J. M. Gullelt, of this plac has
been very busily engaged in find-

ing bee trees. He found one on

the lands of M. F. Jackson, and
after some bartering between
Jackson and Gullett as to the
price of the tree they decided to
cut it, and after palling in all of
their neighbors to have an old
fashioned bee cutting it turned
out to be a yellow jackets nest.
They have postponed the bee
hunting until another time.

GAPVILLE
The Bob Harris Hotel and two

dwellings were destroyed by fire
at West Prestonsburg Monday.
Loss about $3,500, insurance
!800. Harris will rebuild at
Oiice.

Lots of hog3 are dying in this
section.

The Magoffin Stave Co., have
begun hauling staves to Pres-
tonsburg.

The attendance of the schools
over the county seems to be
ijood.

ELM.

Crops are looking fine in this
section.

Quite a crowd attended church
at the Lacy school house Sunday.
Services were conducted by Rev.
Skaggs, Craft and McKenzie.

Dan Jayne, of Silver Hill, and
Miss Flora Williams, of Lacy,
were united in matrimony at the
bride's home Friday.

The children at this place were
ycry much delighted Monday
morning when sdhool began with
Willie Williams, of Lacy, as tea-

cher, this being his third year.
Dover.

OIL SPRINGS.
T. M. Cooper, of Lickburg, de-

livered an excellent sermon at
this place Sunday.

pinson Liberal, Jr spent last

week at Paintsville.

Misses Jewel Litteral and Ed-

ith Kanard attended church at
Ballot Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Moore and Ben W.
Moore, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Moore, of
Salycrsville, passed through here
Saturday enroute to their home
in Charleston, W. Va.

Lon Conley and wife, of Burt
Cabin, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Kissinger.

Lizzie Picklesimer is visiting
at F. M. Littoral's this week.

Beecher Staplcton began our
school Monday.

BRADLEY.
J. W. Barnett passed away Ju-

ly 22nd, and was interred in the
Hurt graveyard. He leaves a
wife and two daughters to mourn
his loss.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Mullikin, a girl.

They had a wish-ou- t on Rock
House Sunday evening and dam-

aged crops very much.
Hopeful.

IVYTON.

Mrs. Nancy Williams died at
the home of Grant Trimble Mon-

day, leaving many to mourn her
loss.

Willie Crace is slowly improv-
ing with rheumatism.

Many people of Riceville were
here Sunday to attend the burial
of Lee Patrick.

Jack Johnson (not the prize
fighter) returned from Alger, 0.,
Saturday.

The people here were all very
sotry to hear of the death of our
friend Lee Patrick.

C. 0. R.

CARVER.
Anderson Marshall is very low

with a cancer on his face.

World Work! is the cry since
corn is laid by from every man
with an earnest eye.

On last Monday a sorm swept
over this part of the country,
but damages were light and rain
hc-av-

School opened last Monday
with Samuel Bailey as teacher.
We want to congratulate the
makers of the compulsory atten-
dance law and hope to sec it en-

forced.

Dcnnie Minix lost his only
milch cpw some time ago.

Bill Davis while arising from
his sleep on last Tuesday morn-
ing come in contact with a large
copperhead, which ho at once
assassinated,

Cnps are fine on Oakley.

Uncle P. Collins, of Breathitt
county, is very ill from a stroke
of paralysis.

Mrs. Elliott Collins, of Breath-
itt county, daughter of John
Caudiil, deceased, is very sick.

W. B. A.

GYPSY.

The farmers have been very
busy harvesting the past week.

Tiiere was meeting at the forks
of Puncheon Sunday.

Mrs. Josie Fitzpa trick visited
her Isister-in-la- Mrs. Monsie
Richardson, of Ivyton, Sunday
past.

E. L. Whitaker sold Morgan
Owens a yoke of cattle for $100.

Born to M. F. Patrick and wife
a 10 pound boy.

School begun Monday. ProsJ
pects fine for a good school.

Morgan Owens lias been in

this vicinity buying cattle.

There will be meeting at the
honae nt the forks of

Puncheon he 3rd Saturday 'and
Sunday ifi each month.

Be sure and s'gn your rame to
your correspondence.

The Wisconsin Democratic
State Convention took the most
progressive coarse ytt. Instead
of nominating a man for Gover
nor it suggested two name--- J.

C. Karel and A. J. Sehnii z- - for
the place and lef- - it for the vo-

ters of the party to decide which

one they would take, at the Sep-

tember primaries.

Those who flee justice in the
United States will hereafter find
no place on the Western Hemis-

phere safe. Going to Canada or
some other place over the border
is now entirely out of fashion.
By signing an extradition treaty
with Honduras the state depart-
ment closed the last avenue of
escape for those who would aock
to get beyond the roach of thi
iaw- - . iElection Notice.

Candidates to bo voted for' nt
the primary election to bo held
August 3, 1912:

Democratic emblem (Rooster)
For Appellate Judge in tho

7th Appellatte District: J. Smith
Hays, Winchester, Ky,; C. C.
Turner, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

For Congress in the 10th Con-

gressional District-- E. D. Steplr-enso- n,

Pikevill?, Ky. li,
Republican emblem (Log Cafj- -

in) For Appellate Judge in tffs
7th District: Thomas B. Blak(,
Beattyville, Ky.; Andrew tfJ,

Kirk, Paintsville, Ky.
For Congrtss in the 10th Con-

gressional Districk: John V.

Langley, Pikeville, Ky.

Lawyer Now, sir, tell me,
are you well acquainted with the
prisoner?

Witness I've known him for
30 years.

Lawyer Have you, I must
now ask, ever known him to boa
disturber of the public peace?

Witness Well er he used to
belong to tho village band that
practiced every Friday night. --
Exchange.

Arthur Kimmel was speeding
in his auto in Canada when ho
struck a cow. The farmer who
owned it claimed damages ard
$65 was agreed on as the right
price. Kimmel then got tho
farmer to help him load the car-

cass into the auto and going
with it to St. Catherine he dis-

posed of it for $85. It is not of-

ten that a clear profit can bo
made out of such an accidentand
we would not advise others to
try it

WA NTEjD
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain-

eer. He needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?

If you will do this you will
profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet
ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can we do it? We can

if you will help. Give us

a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
year,

Mountaineer.
Do you want our laws enforced

On Our Officers as Well as Our Citizens?

Are you for better schools and
would you like to see our county have an County High School where your boys

and girls would have freo tuition?

Would You Like To See "STSfiT " '""'r

Don't You Think That we are Entiled Toi&r",rn3 tor om

Are you interested in the unbiased news of your county?

Would you pay two cents per week in a campaign for these causes?

IF SO SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPER
and don't borrow your neighbor's copy. If every one did this it would be impossible for

'

U3 to run our paper.

There's pcarccly a citiztm in our county that would not make big interest on an investment

of two cents per week, or $1.00 par year in this cause.

Seo ftlonzo Keeton or the editor without delay and sub-

scribe today.

Figuring ou Electoral Vote.
The various campaign manag-

er are already very busy pre-

paring their "claims" aa to the
election results. Each side is

very certain that its man will

win and the only trouble is that
tho various claims do not gibe.

The electoral college, as now

agreed on, will consist of 531

members, namely one foe each of
tlm A'.vi and 9G

senators in congress n provided
for under the last congressional
atnortionmnt and including Ar
izona and New Mexico. These
new statP3 tach havethrej votes
in f lio rlnstornL colleg- e- one for
each senator and n third for
their representative in each case.

The electoral vote of the statcu
under thic new arrangement will

be according to the tollowmg
schedule, which t hould be pre-

served for future reference:
Alabama, 12

Arizona,
Arkansas, 9

California. 13

Colorado. 0

Connecticut, 7

Delaware, 3

Florida, 9

Georgia, 14

Idaho, 4

Illinois, 20

Indiana, IB

Iowa, 13

Kansas, 10

Kentucky, 13

Lmisann, 1

Maine, 0
Maryland, 8

Massachusetts 18

Michigan. IB

Minnesota, 12
Mississippi, 10
Mhwouri, 18

Montana, 4

Nebraska, 8

Nevada, 3

Now Hampihirc, 4

Now Jersey 14

Now Mexico, 3

New York, 45
North Carolina, 12

North Dakota, 5

Ohio, 21

Oklahoma, B

Orogon, B

Pennsylvania, ?58

Rhode Island, 5
South Carolina, 9
South Dakota, 5
Tennessee, 12
Texas, 20
Utah, 4
Vermont, 4
Virginia, 12
Washington, 7
West Virginin, - 8
Wisconsin, 13
Wyoming, 3

Total 531
Necessary to a choice 2GG

It has been u long time since
there was such a mix-u- p in tho
nrcsidential situation, and the
presence of Roosevelt in tho
enuationjmakes it impossible to
figure on anything for e rtain.
In a irenernl way tho Solid bouth
is conceded to Wilson. If he
should come out ahed there as
well as in Arizona. Colorado. In
diana, Kansas, Maryland, Neva
da. New Jersey. Pennsylvania
and West Virginia, ho could just
make the 2GG votes necessary to
elect him. This would make it
necessarv for him to carry Now

York. Usually New York and
Indiana have been regarded as
deciding the contest, but they
will not necessarily decide it this
time.

In a general way again the
following states are conceded ns
being likely to be for Taft: Con-

necticut, Delaware, Idaho, Maine,
Massachusetts. Michigan, Mis

souri, New Hampshire, New
Mexico, New York, Ohio, Ore-

gon, Rhode Island, Utah, Ver-

mont. Wvomintr and Wisconsin.

This would give him only 181

electoral votes, and there are a
number of states included here
which may swing either to Wil-

son or Roosevelt, or Lafollette,
such as New York, Missouri and
Wisconsin. These states that
are pretty likely to side with
Roosevelt are California, Illinois
Iowa. Minnesota, tho Dnkolns
and Washington. This would
aivcRoosevo t 81 votes, and of
course ho has a fighting chance
for many more.

Tho Taft managers will not
own that they feel any uncer

tainty about tho outcome and de

clare that Taft will carry all the
conservative states and enough
of tho doubtful ones to take him
through. TI10 Wilson men simi-

larly figure out tho success of
tho Democratic ticket. Hut a
careful analysis of tho electoral
vote of the states in the light of
the situation will show that nei

ther of the candidates is very
likely to have 11 majority in tho
electoral college and therefore
that tho election will probably
be thrown into the house of rep
resentatives. - Pathfinder.

A bill has been introduced in
the Georgia legislature by Sena
tor Copeland which tho author
says i3 tho most stringent mcas-inr- c

of its sort ever prepared. Its
robject is to promotes eugencies
by absolutely prohibiting tho
marriage of persons ' who have
the liquor or drug habit or any
inheritable or'itransmissible dis-

ease.

Kansas has moro college stu-

dents per capita than any other
State. Her next door neighbor
Missouri has the fewest only
ono in 381 inhabitants, and next
to the foot comes Pennsylvania
with one for every 308. Tho
States at the head arc all Wes-

tern, the first seven and tho
number of people for each col-

lege student being: Kansas, 112;
Utah, 121; Nebraska, 155; Ore-

gon, 1C0; Indiana, 102. Iowa,
184; Illinois, 199. The eighth is
Massachusetts, with ono student
for every 209 people.

In many States they aro giving
prisoners the benefit of tho doubt
and letting them oir on a parole,
etc. In Kansas J. M. Baker was
In under a sentence of 243 years
for stealing express money or-

ders but was paroled subject to
good behavior. He didn't appre-

ciate his liberty and started in
by telling a lie. lie was caught
in tho lio and Gov. StuluH has
ordered him back in prison to

servo tho remainder of his term.
He will wish he had been good
by the timo his 243 years is up,


